Four telescopic views illustrate key points in the procedure (all views are 0°, 4 mrn). In the left nasal cavity, the large septal ridge projects into the left inferior turbinate (A). The longitudinal incision was made wit h a sickle knife (B). The exposed septal ridge was removed by a microdebrider with a cutting burr. After the compl ete excisio n of the septal ridge, the elevated mucosal flaps were repositioned (D).
Sinc e its introducti on , the use of pow ered instrument ation in endos co pic sinonasa l surge ry has been expanding; pow ered instrument s are now used for frontal rec ess surge ry, ethmoidectomy, sphenoido tomy, and septoplasty. ' Th e pati ent d iscussed here complained of left-sid ed hemicrania and difficult nasal breathi ng ass oc iated with recurrent left-sided maxillary sinus itis. Nasal endoscop y revea led a substantial nasa l obstruction on the le ft side that was caused by a marked hypertrophy of the turb inate s and a deviated nasa l se ptum. Aft er shrinkage of the turbinate with a nasa l decongestant, ex amination reve aled a long septal rid ge along the middle port ion of the septum on the le ft side , which extended from anterior to posterior (figure A). The rid ge was projecting into the left infer ior turb inate, displacing it laterally. T here wa s no sig nific ant obstruction on the rig ht side of the nasal pa ssage. Th e patient was ad ministe red local anes thesia, and a longitudinal posterior-to-ant eri or incision was made over the ridge with a sickle knife (fig ure B) . Th e superior and inferior mucosal flaps were eleva ted with the shar p end of a Cottl e elevator. When the entire ridge was fully exposed , it was eas ily rem oved with a microdeb rider (use a bone-cutting blade) (fig ure C) . Th e mucosal fla ps were repositioned (fig ure D) , and a piece of Gelfoam was placed over the incision. Six month s postoperativ el y, the patient was still sy mpto m-free.
Th e obstructive septal ridge , or spur, ca n be rem oved by either a tradi tion al sep toplasty or a powered endoscopic excision. Excision of this se ptal ridge ca n be difficult with the co nve ntional septoplas ty technique, part icul arl y when the ridge is long and situate d posteriorly. Select ive microd eb rider excision of the obstruc tive septal ridge in the absence of a noticeable obstruc tion in the opposite nasal cavity is a reasonable and time-saving approac h, and it is much less invasive. Care mu st be taken not to debride the eleva ted mucosal flap s. Wh en an endoscopic instrument or a microdebrider is not avai lable, the procedur e ca n be performed with a 4-mm chi sel and a mall et thro ugh the longitudinal incisio n descr ibed earlier.
Powered endoscopic exc ision of an obstructive septal ridge can be per formed independ entl y or it can be combined wit h trad itional or endoscopic septop lasty. It is a useful and effective technique. i1able inmy pra MD Peel can increase your profits and help to promote the entire practice. Some practices are reporting a 20% increase in revenue after the first two months.
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